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Northern Ontario.
1V Il. BIARNARD.

(Conlieiizecdfpro»z
Hudson's Bay Post, Lake Abitibi,

canuot be called a settienient. It con-
sists of te ixouse and store houses of the
couipany, several log houses iii a more or
less state of dilapidation, and a Romnaî
Catholic chiurch. The Indians, wlio ail
go niortli liumting ini the w~inter, returii
ini the spring with their catch of furs
then the place is a large ilgeoftn.
Trhey stay here ail Stimuler, living 011
what they have umade ini the w inter, and
wvlien it is tinte to return north. tistally
the latter part of Augmst, ge into debt
for their supply of provisions for the
conxing winter, to be paid for ini furs Mien
they return. This goes on f roin year to
year, and apparently throughi the whiole
course of their existence. Soute of timei
sa,,e a littie, and are better off than tlieir
neighibors ; but as a ruie tizey are tlirif t-
less and inmiprovid<-.tt, andi seeni to have
no object in life beyond the bare neces-
sities of thelixotîr. They are hiandicapped.
iii the struggie for existence by the force
of circunustauces, wliicli inuighit be suni-
iined uip in the simnpiicity of their nature.
iack of education, wvant of ambition and
the white mxan's greed. Perhiaps they
are filliing the place wvhicla nature in-
tended ; and as the great civilizer, the
railroad reaches out, gaine and animais,
talken for timeir fur, thieir imcans of sup-
port, are driven northward, and witm
thein the remunant of a race dyiing or
losing its identity by absorption inito the
mass of society, hiiglier or iower as it eîm-
croaches tupon their huntiug groutids.

Mhe .1farclt issite. )
Trie Indciatîs hiere at present seeîn poor

i ii everything except dogs- dogs of every
color and iomugrel breed that dogs cami
attain, always hummgry, and the inost ras-
caily thieves ini existence. lt took one
tumait his whole tinte to prevent thein froîi

sligour provisions, and w~hen we
wvere at dinner %v'e hiad dogb in front, dogs
beiid. and dogs aIl round, so that it re-
quire(l constant vigilance on our part to
get our legitiniiate share. They stole a
cati of pork and beans, amid, 1 think, oie
of the cati openers. I believe if a loaded
shotguni were left arotund tlmev wotild
steal the cartridges out of it. Thiere is
no tax ont dogs at Abitibi. The more
dogs yoti have the better off yoit -ire.
Tîmeir owvners seeni to regard thein as
part of the fainily, and with theni enjoy
their mode of life ; but wviether they are
happy, pleased or discontented, their
couintenances give ixo sign. It înay be
easy to see ' the mind's, construction in
the face '' of ait ordinary wvhite nmamii, but
mot, in timat of the Northt Axuericait
aborigine, nt Ieast tie Abitibi saniple.

The wonien are v'ery shY. If they see
you comning they wiil seek the seclusioli
of their tents quickly. After 3'ou pass.
if % atm turii aromnd y'ou Nvill likely catch
a glimuipse of two or tlxree heads for a
mxontent that have been takzing a sly
Iook atyo'ti. Somie of tue teits are quite
tidy, and the youliger wonuien nicely
dressed, and even good iooking; but
thiese were exceptions. W~e inanaged to
Pet a few pairs of iiioccasiins and :soume


